
TmfteeVoffic-^soutn-Sei tiiah, March r, l1)*'. 
The Trusteet appointed by Act os Paifiement for Sale 

of the Estatet of the late DireBori of the Siutb-Sea 
Company and others, give Notice, That they intend to 
expose to Sale by Cant or Auction, to* the best Bidder, 
in the Hall of the South-Sea-Houfe, on Wednesday the 
6th Day ef April next, at Ten of the C/fil in the Fore
noon, thefeveral Estates following, viz. Certain Free
hold Lands in N.rwood Park, in the Parish of Glafton-
bury, in the County of Somerset, late tbe Estate of Sir 
Rtbert Chaplin, Kt. and Bart, (one of the fiid late Di
rectirs). A Freehold House in Rofi-stretet, Covent-Gar. 
den, in the County ef Middlesex, late the Estate ef 
William Astell, Esq; (one of the said late Directors) 
Several Freehold Houses in Lothbury, find Prinee's-street, 
near Stock's-Market, in the City of Ltndtn \ Fivt 
Ninths tf two Freehold Houses within Aldgate, in the 
City tf London, late the Estates of Richard Hiulditch, 
Esq; (lift effhefdit'tare~Directtrs.) A CopyhtleTtsiate 
at Wandfvortb, in the County of Surrey, late tbe Estate 
ef Peter Delaporte, Esq; (tne ef the said late Directtrs.) 
The Manner of Merston Abbttt, in the County tf War. 
wick, late tke Estate ef "Mr. Robert Surman, late De-
puty-Cafhire of the South-Sea Company. Particulars 
of thesaii Estates may be had at the said Trustees Office. 
* - - '. > 

Advertisements. 
""VTOace as hereby "given tf5 all the Credicors of the Lady 
Js\ jyiargaret Maccarty, fate of the Parisli of.Sc Ann, in 
thfe Liberty of Westminster,, in the Councy-of Middle!*-*,. 
Spinster, deceased, that they" do come "before Hemy Jatyvards", 
Eaqrone of che Mastets of the High CoUrt of Chancficy, at 
his Office in Car y-street,, near Lincolij's-Inn, -and prove cheir 
respe^ve Debts due Co them jjam the sa\d Lady. Maccarcy 
at the Time of her Deaths on or before the fiift Day of nej.t 
Easter "Term. 

SBVeral Parts of Shares in the New River Compan ?, being 
Part of the Estate of Thomas Darwin,, late of London, 

"Woollendraper, a Bankrupt, deceased, will be peremptorily 
sold toother best Purdiasq* or Purchasers, on Tuesday die iSth 
of Arlnl next, at Tci) in tho Forenoon, "bfEbie Francis Elde, 
£sq- dnfcbfthe Matters* of che High Courc ot'Chancery, at 
his Oistnibers. in Syrhond's-Tnn in Chancery-lane, London s, 
where Particulars Cherebf may be had in the mean Time, as 
also an Account ofthe annual Income or Produce ofthe same 
for five Years now laft past. 

, March s, I7sj[. 

WHereas publick Notice Was given fn ievCfal Papers, 
tor all Pej'sons.i"fho had.any Pidluic*. qf cheirs, qt their 

Friersds, beg"uA or finifh'd by Sir Godfrey Kneller, Bare, de-
ceafiid, to fetch them away. This is further to- aefiie luch 
l"e)-sqns, as have paid,any Money in Part of steitiPistures, to 
fetchthem from che.HoylfeQf tjhq laceSh* Gpdtiey Kneller, 
in lareir CJueen-stieet, wichin 6 Weeks fiom the Dace hereof} 
during Much Time the Pictures will be ready to be delivered 
to the Persons entitled to them, on paying fbr the fame accor
ding to their Agreement Witb Sir Godfrey, or in Vropnrtion«ti> 
the Times they fate , otherwise the Lady Kneller, Executrix, 
•will, after the Time here limited, sell the Works of the laid 
Sir Godfrey by publick Sa}e,.an4.,viU not, ba answerable for 
any Piatires that lhall be ddninded after the fiid fix: Weeks. 

'"T""' j j E Credicors of Nicholas JV ôor, late; of AufthOrpe, in 
J. ,Xfi Counry of'"'"oi'^l'.rq*, deceased, being by Decree-of 

the High Courc of Chiriicei*y, to eBme in btfore Frapcis Elrjc, 
E*% or* of the Master's or' tfie said Courc, and p-rove their 
Debt*-; Notice is hereby givert tb such of -thd said Creditors as 
live inthe Counf*ry,.ti*!atÆ'*Wi*niiJion issuing out bf thc said 
Court pf Chancery fer-Proof. ojf tjtejr Debts will Ije-.executed 
oft Mgrtday the igch, of April pexe, at Ten in. the. Forenoon, 
ui thef-HOUse bf Mr." JbTiii GWrie, thc Sign of the -Rose and 
Crown in Leeds, in the said County of York-; at which Time 
and Place the Creditors are to atcend apd make Proof oftheir 
respective Debts, otherwliS ttey will be excluded the Benefit 
of {rhe said Decree, "i 
•""•""PO be sold to thQ-geft Bidder, by Che Assign-*;* of a Conn-

_T miliTort of a Bankrupt awari)ed agaipft Join*. Butcher 
lllia¥ Boucher, late oftte Miftprles, Carpenter, on Thtarlilay 
tha ?rft Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at the Marihe 
Coffee-house 'in Biichin-lans^ Seven new-built Brick Mes
suages, with five Acre? of I,and adjo'ning, situate on Syden-
hain Common, in t^*P"iri"n.o}' Lawislianv ip the County of 
Kent, about 5*8 Years to come. For furcher Paitic-ulaiSj en-
qifite of Mr. Coward, at Sadlers-Hall in Oieapside., , 

WHereas a CommiÆon ol* Banki upr is awarded against 
Jlithard Booth, of Hyde-Par k-Corner, near Hanover-

Square, in the County of Middlesex, Smith, and he being do-

cia.'cia Bankiupt j Is hciehy ICIJ ihta Co ilnrendei Mini's 
to the Coninii-honei*. on the _6ti. Instant, and on iut ist ana 
Jit! of April neMr, Jt 'Iliu'e in ihe .Vllcmoon, ac Guild
hall, London; at che hilt of which Sittings the Cwdicoi* J,C 
Co coir.tpieparul to pro\e Dtbrs, pay Conti ibntion MOI.C'J. 
ani chuie Allignees. And all Peisons inj^ltijil Jo the laid 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or J',ft'ect« ot 1 is in tiVii 
Hands, are' dciired to ghe N lire ti eic»' ti Air. 'iaija.inn 
Procter, Attorney, in ClilToidVlnn, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awar.ied againit 
Robert Elliott, of Crutci-ed-Fiyais, Lo.idun, Vic

tualler, and he being declared a Bankiu >t; is hereby acqui
red to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on the --d 
and ;8Ch Instant, arid on the ifech of April next, at Tl. ce 
in Xhe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at- the second ut 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come piepared to pio.e 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
And.aU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupc, or that have 
any Effects of his in their Hands, are not to pay or delivtrr 
the fame but to whom Che Commiilioners lhall appoint 
but to give Nocice thereof to Mr. William Gilbeit, At-
tameji,4n.""ancras-Lane, London. 

THE Commilsioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against Jobn Arnold, of the Parisli of St. Brides 

alias Bildget's, London, Apothecary, having made an Assign
ment ot the said Bankmpc's Estace and Effects Co Mr. Hen. y 
Siflonj Druggist, in Ludgate -street, London, and Mr. Henry 
Chorley, Ciuz£n and Glali-Scller of London.- All Persons in
debted co the laid Bankrupc, or Chac have any Goods or Ef
fects of his in cheir Hands, are forchwich to pay and deliwr 
the fame to che said Assignees, or one of them, or they will 
be sued by Mr. Richard Arnold, AtCorney, in Budge-Row, 
London. 

WHeteas John Cooper, bf Winchester, in the. County* of 
Sbuchampcon, Mercer) hach surrendred himself (-pur

suant ta Nocice) and Been-twice examined ; This isto giVe 
Notice, that he will attend the Commilsioners en the 51ft 
Instant, ac Thiee in the Afternoon, at the Chequei Inn in . 
Winchester, to finisli his Examination • when and wh 're the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts* pay 
Contribucion-aVtoney, and aflent to Or distent from the Al
legiance of his Certificate. * 

WHereas Joseph Tayloi;, of Radford, near Ortaittyj 
in the Councy of Wirwick, Salesman and Chapman, 

hath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice' and beert 
examined rj This is to give Ndtice, that he will attend thei 
Connnilsioners on Cha 4th of April nexc, at Three in the 
Attarnoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli liis Exaa 
minacion • when and where the Cieditors are to Some pireU 
pared t6 prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money^ 
ah*5 assent* ro or distent from the Allowance of his, Cer-' 
tifidate.1 *! tjd 

WHereajs Samuel La Cour, 6f Crtitchet-Fryari, Ifcfyt-tan, 
Bioker and Dealei-j hach surrendied himself (piur-" 

suant to "Notice,) ani been twice examined j "ISais- is xa' 
girve Notice, that he will aCCerid the Commillioncrs on^chay 
4th of April next, at Thiee in the As ternoon, at Guildnail^ 
London, to. finisli his Examination ; when and whd*e thi? 
Credicors are-to come prepared to prove their Debts* pay Ceit*-" 
tribution-*Money, and objedt, if they think fit, againit the 
Commiflioneis figning his Certificate, in ordet for his D -̂r 
chariie. 

WHereas Francii HeWieu-, -of *5pittfcfiifld-!. In.the 
County of Middlesex, Weaver, hacti siirtendTed him* 

self (pursuant to Notice) and. been twice examined- *tMs jsJ 
to giveNofice, that ha will attend the Commifl;̂ i?erj oijthe 
4th of 'April neit, at* Three In the Afternoon, at Guildnai1,, 
London, Co-finilh his Examinacion} \Vlicn and WHtri' the Cre
dicors are to Come "prepared to prove Debts, pay ejontribu-
tlen.Money", and aflent to ot diflijaS from the-Allowance oif 
his Ceitificate. . *** 
TT/Hereas the acting C<r-njhisi*oners in a ConnnaB^n tjf 
W Bankrupt awanrted against William Pease,"-of the Pa

risli of Sc. Mary Magdalen's Bermondfey. in tlje Councy of 
Surrey,Tanner, have oSrrjfieil ta che RighcHonout-able Peter 
Loid King, Uaron ol; Ockham, Lord, IJigh ehancefloitr -of 
Greftt"Britain, that the said William Pease hatfi in M\ Tniigs 
cii^ormed/iimftlf according to the Pircctiqns oi'thc several 
Acts of Parliament made ioncemrog Banknipts - Tjiisis^o 
give Notice, Chac his Ceitificate willbe alloweifand"cdi*ia*i"riiiCii 
as-thttfaid Aits directs unless Cause be Ciewn to the contrary 
on or before che 8th of April next, * 

WHereas the, acting Cd-jrtmilTioners- ina CqmHiimon nf 
Banki'upt awarded agiinst Peter Priest, 9s Cotdiefti*av * 

inthe County bt'Esse*-, *and late of Lortdon, <5oliisiviith, have 
certified to tlie Right Honourable Peter Lord KingJ, "Baron of 
Ockham, Lord -High Cliancellout as Greac Britain^ toac the" 
said Pete: Priest hatb in all Thing* conformed WmsdfiNr-SMri 
ding to Ch? Directions of che several Acts of Parliament madi*; 
concerning Bankrupts 1 This is-to g-ive Notice* that his G**-- _ - _ _ 
tilicate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts rtir-f-i-K JjfdT-T ' 
Xinless Canfc be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 8 t"S7^ * ' 
of April next. 

Frinted by S. Butklej in Amen-Corner. 17 2$. 
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